Differential response of arsenic stress in two varieties of Brassica juncea L.
Present study showed the toxicity caused by Arsenite (As(III)) and its detoxification responses in two varieties (Varuna and Pusa Bold) of Brassica juncea. Comparisons were made in leaves and roots of both the varieties, which showed that the accumulation pattern in both the varieties were dose and duration dependent, being more in roots for two days and in leaves for four days. Increase/decrease of antioxidant enzymes activities (SOD, CAT, GPX) showed not much changes at the given concentrations except that the enzyme activities showed significant increase at the lower concentrations. Semi quantitative RT-PCR analysis of PCS showed more expression of its transcript in P. Bold as compared to Varuna variety due to As(III) stress. The analysis of isoenzyme pattern in leaves of P. Bold showed five and two major bands of SOD and GPX, respectively. As(III) treatment leads to the activation of MAPK activity indicating role of this important cascade in transducing As(III) mediated signals. The data presented indicates the differential responses in both the varieties and also that the increased tolerance in P. Bold may be due to the defensive role of antioxidant enzymes, induction of MAPK and up regulation of PCS transcript which is responsible for the production of metal binding peptides.